INTRODUCTION
Angiogenesis, the formation of new blood vessels from existing ones, plays important roles in both physiological development and pathological conditions. The process of de novo vascular growth or neovascularization encompasses a series of morphogenic events, including sprouting, branching, lumen formation, anastomoses, and remodeling into a perfused vascular network, all of which require coordinated interaction of endothelial cells (ECs). 1 Dysregulated angiogenesis is associated with many diseases, including cardiovascular diseases, tumorigenesis, proliferative retinopathies, and neurodegeneration. 2 In retinopathy, pathological ocular neovascularization is characterized by a leaky, fragile, tuft-like appearance, which may cause retinal hemorrhage, leading to tractional retinal detachment and vision loss. 3 ECs play critical roles during angiogenesis, with those cells in the vascular growth front exposed to numerous angiogenic stimulators and inhibitors and following balanced guidance from these factors. 1, 4 One of the most important factors in pathological angiogenesisvascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF)-has been established as a key drug target in current anti-angiogenic therapies for cancers and neovascular eye diseases. 5 Yet anti-VEGF therapies are effective for some but not all patients and may affect normal vessel homeostasis. [6] [7] [8] Therefore, in designing improved targeted therapies for neovascular eye diseases, it is critical to identify additional factors controlling pathological angiogenesis, particularly those factors essential for the maintenance of normal vessel quiescence and transformation to proliferative neovessels under pathological conditions. MicroRNAs (miRNAs) are a group of small ($22 nucleotides in length), endogenous, non-coding, regulatory RNA molecules. 9 miRNAs are involved in many biological processes, such as cell proliferation, cell death, neuronal differentiation and development, and angiogenesis. [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] miRNAs function through base pairing to the complementary sequence in the 3 0 UTR of target mRNAs, to induce their cleavage and translational repression, 9 and hence are recognized as key mediators of post-transcriptional regulation through fine tuning gene expression. Previous studies have demonstrated the emerging role of miRNAs in vascular growth and neovascular diseases, including cancer and ocular angiogenesis. [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] In addition, work from several laboratories, including ours, has identified altered expression of multiple miRNAs in murine models of oxygen-induced retinopathy (OIR), 10, 20, 27 an experimental model characterized by ischemia-induced neovascularization in the retina. Specifically, expression of miR-145, a potential tumor suppressor, 28 is significantly upregulated in retinas in the OIR model. 27 miR-145 is co-transcribed with miR-143 as a cluster. Systematic miR-145 knockout (KO) and miR-143/145 double-KO mice are viable and show no overt abnormalities in cardiac structure and vascular smooth muscle cell differentiation. 29 Moreover, tumor-specific deletion of miR-143/145 in a mouse model of lung adenocarcinoma exhibits diminished neovascularization and increased apoptosis, whereas wild-type mice injected with miR-143/145-expressing lung tumor cell lines develop aggressive lung tumors that are caused by stimulated proliferation of ECs. 30 In the eye, miR-143/145 cluster regulates corneal epithelium formation 31 and also intraocular pressure by modulating actin dynamics and contractility of trabecular meshwork. 32 However, the role of miR-145 in pathological ocular angiogenesis and vascular endothelial function remains unclear.
In this study we investigated the potential role of miR-145 as a novel post-transcriptional regulator controlling ocular neovascularization. Using a mouse model of OIR, we demonstrated that inhibition of miR-145 reduces pathological angiogenesis in mouse retinas in vivo.
In vitro administration of miR-145 mimics increases vascular EC functions including proliferation, migration, and tubular formation, whereas miR-145 inhibitors attenuate EC angiogenic functions. In addition, we identified tropomodulin 3 (Tmod3) as a novel target gene of miR-145 and determined the targeting site of miR-145 on the 3 0 UTR of Tmod3 by a luciferase reporter assay. We present evidence that miR-145 represses Tmod3 and that the miR-145/TMOD3 axis regulates EC morphology and cytoskeletal architecture in vitro and pathological vascular growth in vivo. Together, our findings indicate that inhibition of miR-145 may serve as a potential therapeutic approach in developing treatments for pathological retinal angiogenesis.
RESULTS

miR-145 Is Highly Expressed in Mouse Retinas with OIR
Our previous analysis of miRNA expression array profiles showed an increase in miR-145 levels by $60% in pathological retinas with OIR, 27 a mouse model of proliferative retinopathy, by exposing neonatal mouse pups to 75% oxygen for 5 days from postnatal day 7 (P7) to P12, to induce maximal neovascularization at P17 (Figure 1A) . We isolated total RNAs from mouse retinas with OIR and age-matched room air controls at various days (P7, P8, P12, P15, and P17) and evaluated miR-145 expression levels by qPCR. Expression of miR-145 revealed an increase during physiological development ( Figure 1B , white bars). More importantly, in OIR retinas, miR-145 expression levels decreased at P12, but significantly increased at P15 and P17 ( Figure 1B , gray bars), compared with the levels in age-matched normoxic retinas, with no significant change at P8. Together, these data are consistent with our previous array results in which miR-145 was upregulated in P17 retinas with pathological neovessels 27 and further validate dysregulation of miR-145 in OIR, which may affect pathological vascular growth in retinopathy.
Inhibition of miR-145 Suppresses Pathological Neovascular Growth
To determine whether miR-145 influences pathological neovascularization in the OIR retinas, we performed intravitreal injection of miR-145 inhibitors into OIR eyes at P12 after mice were removed from the oxygen. Vaso-obliteration ( Figures 1C, 1F , and 1I) and neovascularization ( Figures 1D, 1G , and 1J) were analyzed at P17. miR-145 inhibitor treatment in OIR retinas significantly decreased the pathological neovascular area (by $50%), compared with the contralateral eyes treated with negative controls (Figure 1D ), without affecting vessel loss ( Figure 1C ). These results indicate that dysregulated miR-145 affects the formation of pathological neovascularization in the mouse OIR model, and inhibition of miR-145 alleviates the formation of neovessels.
Given the increase in miR-145 expression during retinal development, we next examined the potential role of miR-145 in developing retinal vessels. miR-145 mimics or inhibitors were injected intravitreally into mouse eyes at P1, when mouse retinas are mostly devoid of blood vessels, 33 and retinal flat mounts were collected at P5. Quantification of superficial vascular coverage and density showed no significant difference in the retinas treated with exogeneous miR-145 mimics compared with the contralateral eyes treated with negative controls (Figures 2A, top, 2B , and 2C). On the other hand, inhibition of miR-145 revealed a modest decrease ($10%) in vascular density, with no significant difference in superficial layer vascular coverage (Figures 2E, top, 2F, and 2G). In addition, synthetic miR-145 inhibitors were also injected intravitreally into P5 mouse retinas, when the superficial retinal vessels had partially developed, and the retinal vascular areas were analyzed at P7. No significant vascular changes were observed with miR-145 inhibitor treatment at P7 (Figures 2E, center, 2H, and 2I). Moreover, to evaluate the effects of miR-145 during the development of the deep retinal vascular plexus, miR-145 mimics or inhibitors were injected intravitreally into P6 mouse eyes, and the deep-layer vasculature was observed at P10. Neither supplement of exogenous miR-145 mimics (Figures 2A, bottom , and 2D) nor inhibition of miR-145 (Figures 2E, bottom, and 2J) affected the development of deep retinal vessels significantly. These results suggest that, although miR-145 is critical for pathological neovascularization, it has little or minimal influence on normal retinal capillary development and vascular expansion.
Modulation of miR-145 Alters Vascular EC Angiogenic Functions
To further address the role of miR-145 in angiogenesis, we used ex vivo aortic ring culture treated with miR-145 mimics to investigate its effects on EC sprouting ( Figures 3A and 3B ). Aortic explants treated with miR-145 mimics revealed a significant increase in endothelial sprouting areas compared with the negative control oligomer-treated group ( Figure 3B ), suggesting that miR-145 promotes angiogenesis ex vivo.
We next examined whether miR-145 directly regulates EC angiogenic functions in human retinal microvascular endothelial cells (HRMECs). Treatment with miR-145 mimics substantially promoted HRMEC proliferation, tube formation, and migration ( Figures  3C-3F ). An approximately 14% increase in proliferation ( Figure 3D ), an 80% increase in tubular formation in mesh areas ( Figure 3E) , and a >2.7-fold increase in migration distance ( Figure 3F ) were observed with miR-145 mimic treatment. On the other hand, inhibition of miR-145 significantly decreased EC tube formation and migration ( Figures 3C, 3E , and 3F), indicating direct pro-angiogenic effects of miR-145 on EC functions.
Tmod3 Is a Direct Target Gene of miR-145 miRNA functions by regulating target gene expression post-transcriptionally by binding to the conserved seed sequences in the 3 0 UTR of mRNA. 34 We performed in silico analysis of putative miR-145
target genes based on the conservation of seed sequence matches across human and mouse, which identified Krüppel-like factor 4 (Klf4), semaphorin 3A (Sema3a), TMEM9 domain family member B (Tmem9b), Tmod3, and trio Rho guanine nucleotide exchange factor (Trio) as potential miR-145 targets with base pairing to the conserved seed sequences (UCCAGUUU). Consistent with miR-145 upregulation at P17 in OIR ( Figure 1B) , Klf4, Tmem9b, Tmod3, and Trio are all significantly decreased in the P17 OIR retinas, as was the known miR-145 target gene c-Myc ( Figure 4A ).
To confirm whether these candidate genes are directly targeted by miR-145, we performed a luciferase reporter assay in HEK293T cells by cloning the 3 0 UTR containing miR-145 seed sequences of Klf4, Sema3a, Tmem9b, Tmod3, and Trio into the pmirGLO vector (Figure 4B) . The most significant reduction of luciferase activity by miR-145 mimic treatment was observed in cells transfected with Tmod3 constructs, revealing a >4-fold reduction in a dose-dependent manner ( Figure 4C ), with Tmem9b constructs also showing reduction to a lesser extent and no significant changes in the other gene constructs ( Figure 4C ). TMOD3 regulates EC migration by capping the pointed ends of actin filaments and blocking their elongation and depolymerization, thereby influencing actin cytoskeletal structure and dynamics in lamellipodia. 35, 36 TMEM9B is a positive regulator of inflammatory cytokines. 37 Our findings of miR-145 modulation of EC proliferation, migration, and tubular formation ( Figure 3 ) are Vessel loss was induced during oxygen exposure, and maximal neovascularization was induced at P17, 5 days after the mice were returned to room air. (B) Expression levels of miR-145 were analyzed in OIR retinas compared with age-matched room air control retinas at different time points. MiR-145 expression was significantly reduced in OIR retinas at P12, yet was upregulated at both P15 and P17 compared with normoxic retinas, normalized to U6 small nuclear RNA (snRNA) as the control (n = 6 per group). (C-J) Intravitreal injection of the miR-145 inhibitor or the non-targeting negative control was performed in OIR mouse eyes at P12, with the miR-145 inhibitor injected into one eye and the negative control in the contralateral eye, followed by analysis of the retinal vasculature at P17. Quantitative analysis of vaso-obliteration (C) and pathological neovascularization (D) showed that miR-145 inhibitor treatment significantly reduced neovascularization in OIR retinas compared with negative control treatment of contralateral retinas, with no significant difference in vaso-obliteration (n = 16 per group). Representative retinal whole mounts were stained with Griffonia simplicifolia isolectin B 4 (IB 4 ) from P17 OIR mice with injection of negative control (E) or miR-145 inhibitor (H); areas of vaso-obliteration (F, negative controls, and I, miR-145 inhibitor) and neovascular tufts (G, negative controls, and J, miR-145 inhibitor) are labeled in yellow and white, respectively. Scale bars represent 1 mm (B) and 500 mm (F). Neg Ctrl, negative control RNA oligomers. Data are presented as means ± SEM. *p % 0.05; **p < 0.005; ***p % 0.001.
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highly related to the known angiogenic functions of TMOD3 in ECs; hence, we focused on TMOD3.
We next investigated whether TMOD3 protein levels are altered in OIR and, by miR-145 modulation, in HRMECs. In P17 OIR retinas, TMOD3 protein levels were decreased by $70% compared with normoxic retinas ( Figures 4D and 4E ), confirming downregulated Tmod3 mRNA levels in OIR ( Figure 4A ) and consistent with OIR induction of miR-145 ( Figure 1B ). Moreover, hypoxia treatment of HRMECs significantly induced miR-145 expression and also decreased TMOD3 protein levels ( Figures 4F and 4G ), suggesting that their regulation in OIR was likely hypoxia responsive. In addition, HRMECs treated with miR-145 mimics showed drastically decreased TMOD3 expression (by up to 90%), whereas cells treated with miR-145 inhibitors had substantially increased expression levels of TMOD3 (by $2-fold; Figure 5A ). Importantly, TMOD3 protein levels demonstrated significant dose-dependent reduction after treatment with miR-145 mimics ( Figures 5B and 5C ). Together, these data confirm that Tmod3 is a primary target gene suppressed by miR-145 in vascular ECs and may thereby mediate the vascular effects of miR-145. 
miR-145 Affects EC Morphology and Cytoskeletal Architecture through TMOD3
We next asked whether downregulation of Tmod3 by miR-145 alters EC morphology and functions. Because the canonical function of TMOD3 is as a regulator that caps actin filaments and modifies the dynamics and architecture of the actin network, 35 we examined whether miR-145 induces alteration of EC functions via TMOD3-dependent morphological changes in the EC cytoskeleton. HRMECs were treated with negative controls or miR-145 mimics for 72 h, and the cells were live imaged prior to immunostaining with TMOD3 and F-actin. Significant morphological changes were observed in the miR-145 mimic-treated cells, showing decreased levels of TMOD3 staining, marked elongation of cell shape, and less organized actin meshwork ( Figure 5D ). In addition, measurement of both the length and width of ECs revealed a substantial increase in cell length and significantly higher aspect ratios (length versus width) in the miR-145 mimic-treated group compared with the negative controls ( Figure 5E ).
To evaluate the role of TMOD3 in mediating the effects of miR-145 on EC functions, we performed co-transfection of small interfering RNA (siRNA) targeting Tmod3 (siTMOD3) and miR-145 inhibitors to HRMECs. Treatment with siTMOD3 significantly suppressed (by $50%) Tmod3 expression in HRMECs, compared with negative control siRNA (siNC) ( Figure 6A ), confirming successful knockdown. Treatment with siTMOD3 significantly promoted HRMEC proliferation and angiogenic function ( Figures 6B and 6C ) and caused morphological cytoskeleton changes, including distinctly elongated cell shapes with increased aspect ratio and less organized actin mesh ( Figures 6D and 6E ), similar to the vascular phenotypes observed in miR-145 mimic-treated cells ( Figures 3C-3F and 5) . Moreover, co-treatment with siTMOD3 and miR-145 inhibitors significantly reversed the effects of miR-145 inhibitors on endothelial angiogenic function ( Figure 6C ). These data indicate that miR-145 influences the vascular EC cytoskeletal meshwork and morphologic changes important for EC sprouting and angiogenesis and that the vascular effects of miR-145 are mediated largely through TMOD3.
Inhibition of TMOD3 Exacerbates Neovessel Formation and Reverses the Vascular Effects of miR-145 in OIR
To further verify the neovascular effect of Tmod3 in vivo, we intravitreally injected siTMOD3, alone or in combination with miR-145 inhibitors, into OIR mouse eyes at P12 and analyzed the pathological vasculature at P17. siTMOD3 treatment suppressed the retinal expression of Tmod3 by $50% ( Figure 7A ) and led to a substantial increase of neovascularization in the OIR mouse eyes compared with contralateral siNC injection ( Figures 7B-7D ), supporting the anti-angiogenic effects of TMOD3 in vivo. Moreover, miR-145 inhibitor treatment increased the retinal expression of Tmod3 by $3-fold in vivo ( Figure 7E ), and siTMOD3 co-treatment with miR-145 inhibitors significantly induced neovascularization in OIR, hence reversing the anti-angiogenic effects of miR-145 inhibitors in OIR (Figures 7F-7H) and suggesting that the vascular effects of miR-145 on pathological neovascularization in OIR ( Figure 1D ) is mediated in part by its regulation of Tmod3. Overall, our results indicate that the miR-145/ TMOD3 axis plays a significant role in regulating neovascularization in OIR.
DISCUSSION
In this report, we present findings that retinal miR-145 is a key regulator of EC actin dynamics and cell structure during pathological ocular neovascularization through post-transcriptional control of Tmod3. In the ischemia-induced experimental retinopathy, upregulated miR-145 repressed the expression of Tmod3, causing alleviation of TMOD3 binding to the pointed ends of actin filaments that allowed its elongation and depolymerization, thereby leading to alterations in EC cytoskeletal architecture and dynamics, which may affect pathological angiogenic sprouting ( Figure 8 ).
Our previous study in the mouse model of OIR identified a significant increase of retinal miR-145 during the neovascular phase, 27 indicating that dysregulation of miR-145 may be linked to pathological retinal angiogenesis. Here, we found that miR-145 increased gradually in the neonatal mouse retinas during physiological development and was robustly upregulated in the OIR retinas during formation of neovascular tufts in the second hypoxia phase (Figure 1 ). Upregulation of miR-145 during the neovascular phase of OIR likely reflects its hypoxia-responsive nature, where in HRMECs miR-145 was upregulated in the hypoxic condition ( Figure 4F and 4G ). This observation is consistent with previous studies in bladder cancer, indicating that miR-145 is a hypoxia-regulated miRNA targeting by hypoxia-inducible factor-1 alpha subunit (HIF-1a), 38 which also regulates transcription of angiogenic genes in the mouse OIR model and human retinopathy. 39 On the other hand, the increasing expression of miR-145 during retinal development may correlate with the retinal maturation process and may reflect in part potential physiological hypoxia during development, in addition to induction by other signaling pathways, such as serum response factor (SRF) 29 and Notch. 40 Previous studies demonstrated that activation of miR-143/145 could be regulated in parallel by SRF-dependent networks and Notch1 intracellular domain-containing complexes. 29, 40 Both signaling pathways have been shown to be important in retinal vascular development and association with the pathogenesis of neovascular eye diseases. 29, [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] miR-145 is often co-transcribed with miR-143 and has been reported to be one of the most abundantly expressed miRNAs in vascular walls in arteries and in smooth muscle cells. 28, 47 Expression of miR-145 is significantly downregulated, both in atherosclerosis in humans and in a rat model of arterial balloon injury. 47, 48 In addition to smooth muscle cells, miR-143/145 is also expressed in vascular ECs and at low levels in normoxic cultured ECs, 28 consistent with our finding of low miR-145 levels in normoxic retinas and suggesting that steady and low levels of miR-145 is sufficient in maintaining EC quiescence. On the other hand, miR-143/145-deficient mice show attenuated tumor angiogenesis and limited tumor expansion, suggesting that loss of miR-143/145 from the tumor microenvironment suppresses tumor neoangiogenesis. 30 In line with this pro-angiogenic role of Candidate target genes of miR-145-Krü ppel-like factor 4(Klf4), semaphorin 3A (Sema3a), TMEM9 domain family member B (Tmem9b), tropomodulin 3 (Tmod3), and trio Rho guanine nucleotide exchange factor (Trio)-were identified by analyzing the seed sequence of miR-145, conserved in both human and murine, for sequence complementarity to determine predicted target mRNAs. (A) Expression levels of Klf4, Tmem9b, Tmod3, and Trio were significantly downregulated in P17 OIR retinas compared with normoxic control retinas (n = 6 per group). c-Myc, a known miR-145 target gene, served as the positive control. Expression levels were normalized to 18S and then to the levels in normoxic retinas. (B) The sequence alignment between mouse miR-145 and the putative binding sites in the 3 0 UTR of target genes, with sequences recognized by the miR-145 seed sequence shown in red. (C) Luciferase reporter assays of putative miR-145 target genes were performed in HEK293T cells. Cells were transfected with 25 or 50 nM of miR-145 mimics or the negative control, and each was co-transfected with constructs of luciferase reporter containing miR-145 target sequences of Klf4, Sema3a, Tmem9b, Tmod3, and Trio. Cells transfected with the Tmod3 target sequence resulted in significant repression of luciferase activity in a miR-145 dose-dependent pattern (n = 3-6 per group). Firefly luciferase activities were normalized to the Renilla luciferase and to the levels in the negative control. (D and E) Western blotting shows the expression of TMOD3 and glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) in P17 OIR and normoxic control retinas. (E) Densitometric quantification shows that TMOD3 protein levels were substantially decreased in P17 OIR retinas compared with normoxic controls. GAPDH served as the internal loading control (n = 3 per group). (F) miR-145 expression levels were analyzed by real-time qPCR using total RNA obtained from HRMECs exposed to hypoxia for the indicated period of time. miR-145 expression was elevated over time in hypoxic HRMECs. miR-145 expressing levels were normalized to U6 snRNA and normoxia controls (n = 3 per group). (G) TMOD3 protein levels in HRMECs exposed to hypoxia for the indicated period of time were detected by western blot assay. GAPDH expression was used as a loading control. M, molecular weight markers; N, normoxia. Data are presented as means ± SEM. *p % 0.05; **p % 0.005; ***p % 0.001.
miR-143/145, we found that treatment with miR-145 inhibitors intravitreally injected into OIR mouse eyes significantly suppressed neovascularization (Figure 1 ), indicating that miR-145 induction in retinopathy may be a key pathogenic factor contributing to pathological retinal neovascularization. In addition, miR-145 mimic treatment promoted angiogenesis both in murine aortic ring explants and in cultured human ECs (Figure 3) , further supporting the pro-angiogenic function of miR-145.
Our study identified Tmod3 as a novel direct target gene of miR-145, supported by the findings that modulation of miR-145 significantly altered Tmod3 levels in vitro and in vivo (Figures 4, 5, and 7) . The TMOD family is a group of proteins that cap the slow-growing (pointed) ends of actin filaments, blocking their elongation and depolymerization, hence regulating the stability, length, and architecture of the actin cytoskeleton. 35 Four TMOD isoforms are expressed in vertebrates in a tissue-specific and developmentally regulated manner. Vascular ECs contain only TMOD3, associated with the dynamic actin filament network in ECs. 36 During angiogenesis, rapid remodeling of EC actin filament networks occurs, in response to signaling cascades elicited by growth stimuli or environmental cues. 49 Fischer et al. 36 reported that TMOD3 is a negative regulator of the EC motility in human microvascular ECs. Their study localized TMOD3 to the actin filament, found it to be specifically enriched in the leading lamellipodia of ECs, and showed that modulation of TMOD3 altered free pointed and barbed ends in the lamellipodial actin filaments, concomitant with altered EC motility. 36 Moreover, a previous study in adipocytes showed that TMOD3 is an AKT2 effector, mediating insulin-induced cortical actin remodeling. 50 In line with this evidence, we found that exogenous miR-145-treated human retinal ECs showed diminished Tmod3 expression in the actin filaments and altered EC actin dynamics and cell structure ( Figure 5 ), associated with increased ability for cell proliferation, tubular formation, and cell migration (Figure 3 ). TMOD3 inhibition mimicked the vascular effects of miR-145 and reversed the effects of miR-145 inhibitors in vitro and in vivo, suggesting that the vascular effects of miR-145 on EC functions and in OIR are likely mediated via its transcriptional regulation of Tmod3. Work in miR-145 KO and miR-143/145 double-KO mice showed notably thinner smooth muscle layers of the arteries, with a decreased number and prominence of stress fibers in the smooth muscle cells. 29 It is suggested that the absence of miR-143/145 causes an imbalance of cytoskeletal homeostasis, thereby perturbing stress fiber formation and actin remodeling, resulting in altered cell morphology. 29 Previous studies found expression of miR-143/145 in multiple cell types in the eyes, including vascular smooth muscle cells, pericytes, ciliary muscles, extraocular muscles, photoreceptors, and Müller glia. 32, 51 miR-143/145 regulates actin dynamics and the contractility of cells in the trabecular meshwork to affect eye pressure. 32 miR-145 also plays an important role in the TGF-b1-stimulated corneal myofibroblast activity and contractility that affects corneal scaring. 52 In our study, we found that exogenous miR-145 influenced cytoskeletal architecture and caused elongation of cell shapes in cultured human retinal ECs ( Figure 5 ). These findings suggest that miR-145 regulates its downstream targets, including Tmod3, in multiple cell types to induce actin cytoskeletal changes in diverse tissues.
Together, our data link miR-145 and Tmod3 with EC functional change, which may underlie the vascular effects of miR-145 on pathological ocular angiogenesis in OIR. In OIR retinas, hypoxiainduced miR-145 expression may enhance neovascular sprouting growth by repression of Tmod3 and thereby influence EC actin remodeling in the angiogenic front to enhance neovascular sprouting (Figure 8 ). Yet potential contribution from other target genes such as Tmem9b, an inflammatory regulator, 37 cannot be excluded. Inflammatory changes also occur in retinopathy and contribute to neovascular response, and miR-145 may also exert anti-inflammatory effects via Tmem9b to dampen inflammation and suppress in part the neovascular response in OIR, an effect that awaits further investigation.
Dysregulated miRNAs have been associated with abnormal ocular angiogenesis in clinical retinopathy. 10, 23, 27 This study presents evidence of a novel role of miR-145 as a regulator of EC morphology and angiogenesis in experimental retinopathy. These findings provide new insight into targeting miR-145 and the endothelial miR-145/ TMOD3 axis as potential miRNA-based therapeutic strategies for retinopathy and are also relevant for other vascular diseases associated with pathological angiogenesis. Recently, intravitreal injection of PF-04523655, a synthetic siRNA targeting a stress-induced gene, RTP801, was well tolerated in a phase I/IIa study in patients with choroidal neovascularization and neovascular age-related macular degeneration, 53, 54 as well as in diabetic macular edema. 55 With respect to post-transcriptional gene repression, the biogenesis and mechanisms of miRNAs are similar to siRNAs, 56 suggesting the future possibility of targeting dysregulated miRNAs via intravitreal injection of miRNA modulators as potential therapeutic options.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals
All animal studies were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee at Boston Children's Hospital and adhered to the Association for Research in Vision and Ophthalmology Statement for the Use of Animals in Ophthalmic and Vision Research. C57BL/6J mice (stock no. 000664) were obtained from Jackson Laboratory (Bar Harbor, ME, USA) and used for this study.
OIR Model
The OIR was induced in mice as described previously. [57] [58] [59] Briefly, neonatal mice with their nursing mother were exposed to 75% oxygen at P7 for 5 days and then returned to room air at P12. At the selected time points, the mice were sacrificed, followed by enucleation of the eyes for the following experiments.
Intravitreal Injection
For evaluating the effects of miR-145 and Tmod3 in pathological angiogenesis, intravitreal injections were performed in OIR mice at P12 after their removal from an oxygen chamber. 23, 60 The mice were anesthetized with isoflurane in oxygen from a precision vaporizer for approximately 5 min until they became immobilized. The eyelids were separated, and the eyes were proptosed with gentle pressure. For each mouse, 1 mg of miR-145 inhibitors (mirVana; Ambion, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) and/or siRNA targeting TMOD3 (siTMOD3) (Integrated DNA Technologies, Skokie, IL, USA) dissolved in 0.5 mL of vehicle solution was injected behind the limbus of the eye, and the contralateral eye was injected with an equal amount of negative control RNAs or siRNAs with scrambled sequence (siNC), with or without 1 mg of miR-145 inhibitors. The eyes were lubricated with sterile saline after injection, and an antibiotic eye ointment was applied. After 5 days in room air, the mice were sacrificed at P17, for the study of retinal vasculature.
To verify the effects of miR-145 during physiological vascular development, anesthesia was induced in neonatal mice at P1, P5, and P6 by placing them indirectly on crushed ice for approximately 5 min until they became immobilized, and the eyes were gently proptosed with fine tweezers. One eye was intravitreally injected with 1 mg miR-145 inhibitors or mimics (mirVana; Ambion) dissolved in 0.5 mL of vehicle solution in one eye, and the contralateral eye was injected with an equal amount of negative control oligomers. As described previously, topical lubricating solution and occasional antibiotic ointment were applied to the eyes. At P5, P7, or P10, the mice were sacrificed for the study of superficial and deep layers of retinal vasculature.
Retinal Whole Mounts and Quantification of Vasculature
Both vaso-obliteration and pathological neovascularization in the OIR mouse retinas were quantified at P17, as previously described. 57 Briefly, the eyes were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde dissolved in PBS at room temperature for 1 hour, and the retinas were dissected for overnight incubation with fluorescent Griffonia simplicifolia isolectin B 4 (Invitrogen, Thermo Fisher Scientific) and flat mounted. Images of retinal whole mounts were examined by fluorescence microscope (Zeiss AxioOberver.Z1; Carl Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany). Vascular loss and neovascular areas in OIR were quantified by using Adobe Photoshop (Adobe Systems, San Jose, CA, USA) and ImageJ (NIH, Bethesda, MD, USA; https://imagej.nih.gov/ij/). Vascular density in the developing retinas was analyzed, using the Vessel Analysis plugin with Fiji. 61 Researchers performing quantification of retinal vessels were masked to the identity of samples; n represents the number of eyes quantified. 62 
Aortic Ring Assay
Aortic ring assays were performed as described previously. 63, 64 Twenty-day-old mice were euthanized and the aortae were dissected and cut into 1-mm-thick rings, followed by overnight incubation in serum-free medium, then embedded in 30 mL of growth factorreduced Matrigel (BD Biosciences, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA) in 24-well tissue culture plates containing Complete Classic Medium (Cell Systems, Kirkland, WA, USA) and incubated at 37 C with 5% CO 2 . Medium was changed every other day in all groups. Images of individual explants were taken with a Zeiss AxioOberver.Z1 microscope beginning at 4 days after plating. The vascular sprouting area was quantified with a semi-automated macro plug-in for ImageJ.
Bioinformatics
The conserved seed sequences of miR-145 from different species, including human and murine, were obtained from miRBase (http://www.mirbase.org/). 65, 66 Potential targets of miR-145 were predicted according to the algorithms of TargetScan v.7 (http://www. targetscan.org/) 67 and microRNA.org (miRanada-mirSVR) (http:// www.microrna.org/microrna/home.do/), 68 with incorporation of the context score ++ <À0.2 and mirSVR score <À0.5, respectively.
Real-Time qRT-PCR
Total RNA was extracted from the homogenized retinas of mice or the cultured cells by PureLink RNA Mini Kit (Invitrogen), according to the manufacturer's instructions, followed by synthesis of cDNA by reverse transcription with iScript Reverse Transcriptase (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA). MicroRNA was isolated from retinas of mice in OIR and normoxia with the miRNeasy Micro Kit (QIAGEN, Hilden, Germany), and the cDNA was generated using the TaqMan miR reverse transcription kit (Applied Biosystems, Thermo Fisher Scientific).
Quantitative analysis of gene expression was determined by qRT-PCR with a C1000 Thermal Cycler (Bio-Rad) and 2Â SYBR Green qPCR Master Mix (Bimake.com, Houston, TX, USA) with specific primers. Each target gene cDNA copy number was normalized to the housekeeping gene S18, using the comparative CT (DDCT) method. miR-145 expression level was also analyzed by qPCR with TaqMan miRNA Gene Expression Assays and TaqMan Universal PCR Master Mix (Applied Biosystems), according to the manufacturer's instructions. Data were quantified by DDCT method and normalized to U6 small nuclear RNA (snRNA) as the endogenous reference. A list of specific primers is summarized in Table S1 .
Cell Culture
HRMECs (Cell Systems) were cultured at 37 C and 5% CO 2 in a humid atmosphere in Complete Classic Medium (Cell Systems). HEK293T cells (ATCC, Manassas, VA, USA) were maintain in high-glucose DMEM (Invitrogen) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum in 5% CO 2 at 37 C. In normal retinal vessels, endothelial TMOD3 binds to the pointed ends of actin filaments, keeping the cytoskeletal structure steady and maintaining blood vessels in quiescence. In proliferative retinopathy, increased expression of endothelial miR-145 represses expression of Tmod3, resulting in changed dynamics and architecture of actin filaments, which may lead to increased EC sprouting and proliferation, which affect pathological angiogenesis. Inhibition of miR-145 suppresses neovessel formation in experimental retinopathy.
inhibitors, or negative control RNAs or (2) 50 nM of miR-145 inhibitors or negative control RNAs combined with 5 or 10 nM of siTMOD3 or siNC, using Lipofectamine 3000 (Invitrogen), according to the manufacturer's instructions. Briefly, synthetic miRNA oligomers or siRNAs were complexed with the transfection reagent in serum-free culture medium and added to cells or aortic explants in fresh full-growth medium. Cells were then used for the following assays after a 24 h transfection.
Tube Formation Assay
HRMECs transfected with various modulators or controls were seeded in a 24-well plate coated with Matrigel (BD Bioscience), at a density of 1 Â 10 5 cells/well. Cells were incubated at 37 C for 6 h and then imaged with a Zeiss AxioObserver.Z1 microscope to assess the formation of tube-like structures. The total mesh area was analyzed by the Angiogenesis Analyzer plug-in for ImageJ 69 (n = 6 per group).
In Vitro Scratch Assay
HRMECs transfected with various modulators or controls were seeded at a concentration of 2 Â 10 5 cells/well. After 24 h of transfection, the cells were treated with 10 mg/mL mitomycin C (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) for 20 min at 37 C. Cell monolayers were wounded by scraping with a pipette tip and incubated at 37 C for 14-18 h. Images of the cells were taken immediately after scraping and again after cell migration into wounded areas. The area covered by the migrating cells was quantified and normalized to the original wound area (n = 6 per group). 70 
MTT Assay
HRMECs transfected with various modulators or controls were seeded at a concentration of 2 Â 10 5 cells/mL into 96-well plates and incubated with DMEM at 37 C for 24 h. Cell proliferative activity was assayed using the Vybrant MTT Cell Proliferation kit (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer's protocol. Absorbance was read at 570 nm by using the xMark Microplate Spectrophotometer (Bio-Rad).
Luciferase Reporter Assay
The oligonucleotides comprising the miR-145 target sequences were synthesized by Integrated DNA Technologies and annealed and cloned into the pmirGLO vector (Promega, Madison, WI, USA) for luciferase reporter assays. The miR-145 target sequences within the 3 0 UTR of each target gene were predicted by TargetScan v.7 and microRNA.org, as described previously. 67, 68 Constructs containing sequences with the miR-145 seed-matched sites (Table S2) were confirmed by sequencing at Eton Bioscience (San Diego, CA, USA). HEK293T cells were plated into 96-well plates at 2 Â 10 4 cells/well and transfected with the reporter plasmids containing target sequences or empty vectors as the control, using Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen). Cells were co-transfected with 25 or 50 nM miR-145 mimics or negative controls (Ambion). After 24 h, luciferase activity was measured, using the Dual-Glo Luciferase Assay System (Promega). Firefly luciferase activity was normalized to Renilla luciferase activity and to negative controls.
Hypoxia Treatment in HRMEC Culture
HRMECs were maintained as described in previous sections and allowed to grow until >90% confluence, as inspected visually. To achieve hypoxia, an air mixture (5% CO 2 /95% N 2 ) was used to flush the hypoxia cell culture chamber containing cell culture plates to create a hypoxic condition with <2% O 2 , as measured by oxygen sensor. HRMECs were exposed for 6, 12, and 24 h to the hypoxic condition and harvested. Control HRMECs were maintained in normoxia and harvested at 24 h.
Immunofluorescence and Imaging
HRMECs growing on coverslips were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde at room temperature for 10 min followed by washes in PBS and then blocked with blocking buffer (1Â PBS, 5% normal goat serum, and 0.1% Triton X-100) for 30 min. Cells were incubated overnight at 4 C with anti-TMOD3 antibody (1:200 dilution; Aviva Systems Biology, San Diego, CA, USA). After washes in PBS, the cells were incubated with Alexa Fluor 488 goat anti-rabbit IgG antibody (1:200 dilution; Invitrogen), in parallel with rhodamine phalloidin (1:200 dilution; Invitrogen) for 1 hour at room temperature, followed by counterstaining with 4 0 ,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole dihydrochloride (DAPI; Invitrogen). Cells were then rinsed, mounted in mounting medium, and imaged with an inverted Zeiss LSM880 confocal microscope. Cell shape was determined by measuring individual cell length and width, using Adobe Photoshop and ImageJ. The aspect ratio of cell shape denoted the ratio of the maximum length to the maximum width.
Western Blot Analysis
Retinas or cells were lysed in radioimmunoprecipitation assay (RIPA) buffer (Thermo Scientific) with protease and phosphatase inhibitors (Sigma-Aldrich). Lysates then were placed in SDS sample buffer and heated at 100 C for 5 min. Proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE, transferred to polyvinylidene fluoride membranes, and probed with an anti-TMOD3 antibody (Aviva Systems Biology) and anti-glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) antibody (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Dallas, TX, USA). Horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated anti-mouse IgG and anti-rabbit IgG secondary antibodies (GE Healthcare Life Sciences, Marlborough, MA, USA) were used. Signals were detected with the Novex ECL Chemiluminescent Substrate Reagent Kit (Invitrogen).
Statistical Analysis
Quantitative data are presented as means ± SEM, and asterisks in figures represent the p-value according to the two-tailed Student's t test (two groups) or ANOVA (more than two groups): * p % 0.05; ** p % 0.005; *** p % 0.001.
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